
WILLIAM BOUTON
Age  78,  of  Munhall,

Pennsylvania,  suddenly
passed away on October 19,
2023.  He  was  born  on  June
25, 1945. William was a man
of God, known for his sense
of  humor  and  loving  nature.
He will  be deeply missed by
his family and friends. William
is  survived  by  his  beloved
wife  and  soulmate  of  55
years,  Peg  Bouton;  his
daughter,  Sara  (Shane)
Sullivan;  his  son,  Matthew
Bouton;  his  cherished

grandchildren, Jason Bouton, Anna Bouton, Cortland Sullivan,
Callen Sullivan, and Finley Sullivan; brother, Robert Bouton;
goddaughter,  Shari  Koroly;  Patty  Koroly  and  his  many
cousins. He was preceded in death by his parents, Ethel and
William  Bouton.  He  was  a  proud  US  Navy  veteran  who
served in the Vietnam War. A machinist by trade, he spent
years working at US Steel and retiring from Curtiss Wright. In
his free time, William enjoyed time at his  cottage,  fishing,
spending  time with  family,  especially  coffee  on  the  porch
with his wife. He was the most devoted husband, father and
grandfather. Grandkids big and small will miss the grandpap
trap. William could fix anything that needed repaired, as he
was a jack of all trades. He had an amazing infectious laugh
and was always smiling.  William worshiped at  St.  Thomas
the Apostle. His faith was a source of strength and guidance
throughout his life. He lived a life full of family, love, and God,
he was loved and cherished by many,  and will  be forever
missed. Family and friends will be received on Wednesday,
October  25,  1-3  and  5-8  PM  at  the  SAVOLSKIS-
WASIK-GLENN FUNERAL HOME, INC.,  3501  Main  Street,
Munhall, PA 15120. A Funeral Mass will be held on Thursday,
October 26, 10 AM, at St. Therese Church of the St. Thomas
the Apostle Parish, Munhall. Interment will follow at 1 PM at
the National Cemetery of the Alleghenies, Bridgeville. Please
meet at the cemetery at 12:45 PM. Condolences may be left
at www.swgfuneralhome.com.
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